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Allies ture Four Somme Villages
LAWYER SLAIN
RIDING WITH
GIRL IN PARK

D. p. Dilworth Shot
in Van Cortlandt.
Bandits Blamed.

ROBBERS FA1L
TO TAKE SPOILS

Companion Says She Saw

Vidini Battle with
llold-Up Men.
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Shackleton Rescues
His Marooned Men

(f) Il ten gtlanal I 'n S'"r. g,

UEUTENANT SIR EBNEST SHACKLF4TON.

Twcnty-two. Left on Elephant Island in April with live
Wreks' Provisions, Livcd in Ice Cave.

Party Reaches Chili.

Funta Arenaa, Chili, Sept. ". Lieu
tenant Sir Krne.st II. ShacklataaJ
rcscucd the neaaberfl ot
expedition. Ofho 8

phant Island.
Shacklcton returned here to-daj

his men aboard the re-'-'io BhipYelcho.
Al! are viell.

1. -.. thal Shaekleton
^l in a '-"-'

fool beat, Atted arith ledfa runBi

leavinjr twenty-two nirn ot' his expeil
. ai behind him. The men he left be-
hind had tive week-' provil
only sheltcr Waa an ;rr rave; nipht and
day grales swept the bleak flhon
that any one leavinp rhe 'helter had to
crawl on han.ls and 1

Ver those who wero to fltajr thoutrht

aroold hr rhe loiiger lieev Be-
TtT^"trc«>TT*« rrev.- nas a strefch of

r.".o miles of Antarctic Oeeaa, on which
rruiaed e*reat ire p.-irks. It aetrmed

lible that thr frap-ile craft should
.'f'r.

Hoat Kcarhes Station.

It waa done. Heavy with i.'e and
with hacrcard men. fo frosj-bit-

ten tha' fea of them could crav up

tha beach, Shackletoa'a hoat ma.le t*i«~
iioti at South ("corjria. An

;i- ha had reached civilixation
mmander set about the rescue of

| ie...
Afl the Weekfl passed and ship after

ship was driven back crippled, Shackle-
feari BTew. laspirad by hope, be

eompantoBfl rnicht hava
BOrvived, but they had every raaaofl

4 ..ni imif il on p:ige .t. rolumn 3

ATTACK OF IMAGINARY
FOE IS FATAL TO BOY

Father I inds Young Stagc
Driver's Rody in Rarn.

aaadil ''

aall Sherwood,
stood up te '" he

eaaghl iron foot-

j,.iT,f Sherwood, :i mcr

chant, went to the barn al

year-old '
He found tl

a beam.
Accordirik' to boj

been
for OBia I ra< .'.; fon I bodj
0 und.

CAUGHT, TAKES POLICE
IN A TAXI TO STATION

Chauffeur Held for Burglaryi
Gives Fatrolmen a Free Ride.
..
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AMERICAN MURDERED
BY MEXICAN HE FED

Posses (.ross Rorder in Vain

Search for Randit.
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,.. re ta day
Aubert Dot laaei .¦' ni'*

border,
afaxlean, foi whom a po %* i.ant.iy
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ASKS POSTCARD;
GETS A FAMILY

Czar's Pianist, Fugitive
Here, Joinecl by Wife

and Baby.

Kaofman, favorite pianist ol
ar, walked th. streets of the

Ide la I Bigbt, discor.
.. loneljr. Hia thoaghta were of the

and child he had left in Charkov,
B, when he became a refuf*ee from

the army, la-.t Iiceember. Btcau^ the
B Shaltaring and Immigrant Aid

ha.l been the first to harbor
¦.hen he came to America, hc

soujrht their buildinp, at 229
Broadway.

.' asked if there w a letter even

i.. aan ti ¦¦ ag *o ce' jou for
.: hour.-," said Arthur CaBCora,
ipai '... ndeBt "Vour wifa ii

hen "

"My wife!" ri.'"1 the pianiM.
n ¦?"

He waa directf'l ta 992 Vermont
Avenue, Brooklya, An hour later he was

ai .| child w lio had
travelled 20,000 Bflilafl to see him.

Ka ifflBaa, prafaaaor of the pia.io in

Royal Patrograd Coaaarvatory, had
BflBBBOBad to report for military
:i tha Bioraiag of Daeenabar il

al 1 a'cloek. At H' a'atach he was

on his way to the Orient. Kor nineteen
a travelled with ten more JaWB
hina, Maaebaria and Corao. He
,,i '.. btiba innumerablr ofti-

tha BBOBOy that htfl wife had
..., aad had sl.pped into his,

;.. th. la I moment.

"Vour l'f'- ¦.¦¦>- Ifl dangar, and 1 knew
I woulda't Blarvi aitl fl laad aboat

... aigbt
Ki ifni.-.r. nrrived in Saattla

.realthy Job af tha Wa I nrranj-rri a

r.inrert. for biflB. ll wai a jrreat succef<n.

one of bia baaefaetara eflerad to open
rvatary in any eity that Kauf-

rnan 80*88 Kaufman rafoaOfl Ifl his
.. | ;.,. it faar that Raaaiaa

-.vf.f "ii bia trallj Ihal tbay
.,«,-. bl protty arlfa and thr..

Bl .M baj baai baaaa,
ba piaah eaata la '.< at Vork on
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WILSON SIGNS
8=H0UR BILL;
HURRIESWEST

Pauses Only Three
Hours in Capital on

Way to Kentucky.

NO CEREMONY
INDULGED IN

Senator Penrose Gets
Chicf Credit for Passage

of Famous Measure.

¦'.-¦ aa]
Wa hington, Sept. '". The emergrnry

eight-hour bill, pa^fi bj ongreaaan«
iler dureaa in order to avert the rail-
mad >tnke that had been tet for to-
morrow morning, is now a law. Presi¬
dent Wilson signed it early this morn-

inij in the drawing room of his private
car at thfl l'nion Station.
Meanwhile, ten thousand curious

maasagBB in a waird code had been
scattered throughout the eountry trll-
ing everv brothcrhood trainman the
light had been won. A few minutes

the President had written "Ap-
proved, Sept. :., lnl«," at the end of
tha important document, at 9:16
o'elock, Hudolph Foratar, the executive'

clerk at the White House, telephoned
the BBWfl to Austin B. Garretson, «he

nnion apokaaman. It was all over then
but ihe shouting, and locomotive rngi-
neera, tiremen, conductors and train-

men are not wont to indulge in much
of that.

Penrose f'ela the Credit.

It is interesting to note, though,now
that the eountry has been rescued.in
the nirk of time, nome might say--j
that the one man who had perhaps a

largcr'share than any other in making;
possible the passage of the bill in time

to avert the threatened strike was Sen-.

ator Hoie? Penrose, or Pennsylvania.
Senator Penraaa aated acainst the bill'

with tha rest of the Ftepablieaas in
the opper boaae, axeepting Senator La
Kollette bol it was Senator Penrose
who, by skilful party mar.agement and
diacreel diplomacy. pretrented any fin-

taring tbat probabiy would have

delayed tha rata until it was too late,
to stop the atril

Another feature of th" ftnal *<¦*«**
of the eontravaray that was overlooked
,n the exeitemenl of the last few daya
araa ihe raet that tha railroadi
more by the enactraenl of the law by
engresi than they woold bara loal hv

ting the original aettlement pro
advanced by Preaidaat Wilaoa.

Hoa maeh thia will mean in money tt

Reall to rs!inii.tr, but it can b-j

readily seen that il amounti to con-

iderable when il ii understood that

thou andi of amployea not coasideretl
hs the Praaidcnt'a p%n ara meludcd
under the new law.

other EaBplayea to Orgaalae.
Railroad oAeiala and union ehieffl

., t'urtherinore, that one of the
moal eertain etfeeta af yesterday i ac-

tion b\ CoBgraafl will be a eoBcerted
movement on the part of one millton
Bnd a qoartar railroad employes who
;,rf t:ot nambara af the four great

rhooda to anraaisa to better
themsaWa * ml a B. Garratean said

to-day that it raigbl as well ba roal-
i/ed now as ever that event; Of W8

laat few weakfl cannot mean anythmg
,' that these other employes will
reeeivod * powarfol lueeBtiva to

pattern after thi-ir organtzed fellOWB.
Preaident Wilson aeted to make the

eight-hour bill a law on scheduled
time The train hearing his private
car Federal from Philadelphio, on bia
return from the notitieation rere-

moniei al Shadow Lawa yesterday,;
rolled into the l'nion S'atton at .:10.
The President was due to leave again
three hours later for a speaking en-

ragenaBl at HodgaariUo, Ky., where
he aeeapted, on behalf of the govern-
ment the humhle birthplace of Abra-
ham T/mcoln < onsequently he elected
not to return to the White House for
that brief time. and had the bill
brought to th" car by Mr. Forster.

Signing a Simple Affair.

The signing of this momentous piece
of lagialBtiOB, the passage of which
i ad raaaed mental anguish to more

than B few seasoned legislatora, was a

simple, unceremonious affair. Ihe only

( nnlinneil on pafle 8, roliiran fl

GREEK KING
YIELDS; MAY
ENTER WAR

In View of Rumania's
Stand, He Leans

to Allies.

NEW CABINET
TO AID ENTENTE

Grants Demand of Britain
and France for Tele-

graph Lines.

London, Sept. 4. A dispatch to "The
Times" from A'hens states that King
t'onstantine has informed the Miaiatera
of the Kntente Allies that, as a result
of the entry of Rumania into the war,

he is disposed to reconsider the Greek

policy.
Athaas, Sapt '-' -*. policy of full co-

oparatiofl by Greece with the Entente
Allies und.r a eoalition Gabmet, as a

preliminary to active int«rrvention, has

apparently bei n decidcd on. The new

plan iaVBivea the indefinite postpone-
ment of rhe elections and the continu-

ance of Zaimis as Premier. with the

.support of Venizelos.
The Gre»k govcrnmer.t, it is und'M-

stood, has decided to agree to demands
of Great Britain and France for full
control of the posts and telegraphs, to

prevent information reaching their
enemies. and 'o the rxpulsion of Baron

von Bcheak and sixty of his adhcrents
who have been working in the interests
of the Teuton*. There are indications
that the Ailics wiil also ask to be al-

lowed to use the Pireus as a base for

the auaplyina of the westeia wing of
the army in the Ba'kans, and that thia

will he pernutted.
Braata aTava Rapidij.

Events are moving very ran; :'.)
toward an early announcement of a

most important change in the a"

of Greece. Already Venizelos and
anti-Venizelos newspapers that for a

year hive been aceosiag eaeh other of

treachcry arr; begiaaiag to preach
unity in the face of the national crisis.
Ex-Premier Venixelofl haa declared

his full conl'dence in Fr.-mier Zaimis,
the only ilifferencc hitherto separatmg
them being rhe latti ..: <-e on

holding tha eleetiona a- 'his juncture.
In suclt event Venizelos threatened to
ab-'.ain IrOM the elections.
fjn ecor.struction of the Greek

r'ahinrt with two adharaata of Veai-
Geaeral Daaglla ard M. Repoo-

i probabla, wbila an afleial aa-
nouncemen' ol lha postpoaenjeBl of

a forrpone eonclus.on.

Demand of \llies.

RaprasaatetiTtfl at Athens of Great
Rritain and France thia evening pre-
nented te the Groeb govemment a not*

demanding <.¦ Btrol over the Greeb paata
and telepraph- and laaisting on the de-

portation from Graaea of apents al the
lentral Power?. The BOtfl reads as fol¬
lows:
"By order of their governments the

undersigned niniflten of France and
Great Rritain have the honor to hnng
tha following communication to the at-
tantiofl of the Greek gover.iment:

"rirst The two Allied governments,
having from a sara sour.-e learned that
their enemies receive information in
divers Wayi and notably thro .gh the

Bgeaey af the Greek telejjraphs, de-
raand tha eootrol af 'he poata and tela-
granhs, includmg tha wireleaa ayBteBi

"Secon.l Eaamy Bgeata employed In
corruption and espionage must imnie-

diately leave Creece not to re'urn until
the ronelusion of hostilit.e.-.
"Third Necessary measures have

been taken againat lOCh Greek sabjaetl
as rendered themselves guilty of com-

plicity in the above mentioned corrup¬
tion and espionage "

The note formed the suhject of a

conference between King t'onstantine,
Preflflier Zaiaaia and Hr. Strait, a for-
mer Minister of Forcig". Affair^. It is

understood that ther.' arill he no objec-
tion on the part of the Ureek govem¬
ment to aceptance of the Anglo-French
demands.

German l-Buat Sunk.

Ships of the Entente Allied fleet
-ank a German submarme this morning
<ff I'haleron. It ia claimed by Eotefll

(ontlnnrd on |>u*e t, lohimn «

Heywood Broan
You may hc thoroughly delighted with a play in

Which I Irywood Broun haa seen nothing but mediocrity.
And vice-ve r»a. A dramatic critic is only an indiv.dual

and individuals are human.
But Heywood Broun. you'll find. thinks pretty clearly

and says what hc thinks.in a very amusing way. ro

low hia rn.trisma regularly even if you don t always fol¬

low his arlvur. Vou will enjoy the play the more tor

having read his romment firat.
Turn to Page 7 this morning.
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Air Raider, Hit, Drops
on London Like Comet

Zeppelin Plunging to Earth in Flames. After Shell Finds
Mark, Thrilla City's Millions, Who Cheer as

Airship's Crew Meets Death.

By ARTHUR S. DRAPER.
London, Sept. 3.- London has been gunning a long time for the big-

gest birds ir. the world, and early this morning she got one. It was one of
the nocturnal monsters that hover high above peaceful homes, now an.l
then Utaaiag off a ball of ftra or aotaa other death-dealing missile.a
Zeppelin.

Thirteon of the monsters took part in the most dangerous and elabo-
rate raid ye; made. Only three sikveoied in ge'Mng over I.ondon, the rest

bombarding with little ofTe.-t towns an.l cities along the east coast. As
usual, many of the botaba fell lato the sea, an.l the total casualties were

very small compared to the effort put forth. So far only two deaths and
thirteen injured, including two children, have been reported. None of the
raaaaltiea wai ia the aietropolitan diatrict of London. Full n.ports from
the eountry have not yet heen received.

The qu.irry of Lomion's gur.s came to earth in a little hamlet north-
west of the city. It fell in an open field, and early risers, or those wh.>
had not re*urrie.i to bad after being awakened about 2 in the morning, were

gi.cte.l by the sight of the greateat trophy of tho air as the stri.-ken ship.
like some prohistorie reptile. luy sfet.-hed out, singe.l atul charre.l.

The (|iiiet eountry lanes leading through the pleasant tiel.ls and neat
hedgerows to tho spot where the wreek had fallen saotl resembled the
roada on Long laland on the morning of a Vandarbilt Cap ra.-e. Ifetora
dashed aloig regardless of the restrictions on the use of petrol. Market
oragona lumberad by, tiile.l with entira families. Bkrycliata and padaatriaaa
slid and pltrdded through the rain and mu.l. Thousan.ls an.i thousan.ls
trampe.l th.- weary miles to see what remained of the ereature whieh a few

(ontin.ieil oti page 2, eoliimn I

TEUTONS DRIVE
INTO RUMANIA

They Force Border
Patrol with Heavy

Loss.

London, Sept. 8. Germany'.s eounter

Attack on Rumania has been launchod
by an lavaaian of Balgarian and Ger¬
man troopa into the r>obrudja, Ru-
nania'a s»h provinee. Thfl invaaioB,
Berlin report?, haa been made some-

Vherfl along the border. between the
Da::-i(.c ar.d the Black Sea, thr Ru¬
manian frontier guards being throwfl
baek with heavy loaacfl,

Ihi' invaaioa, military experti hera
are, is intended to prevent, or a'

leatt to meet Ofl Rumanian soil, the at-
arhich Rui ia ii expected to throw
-. Bulgaria from thii BOarter.

I'lie passagr of Russian troops thi
rhr- proviacfl has been goiag on tor
nrarly a we«k, BBd it il BO( thought
that the IBVfldera CBB go far before
runnirie into thii army.

In tlie meantime thf> Rumanian and
Mliad aaeeeaaei an- continuing along
thr rest of the Ralkan front. The
ntwa enmes almost tntirely from Tru-
ton Boareea. A dispatch from Zurich

OraOTB, the eity thal guardl
thfl famou-= Imn Ga'ra of thr Panube,
haa been aTaeaated by th« AafltriaBi
after tieree tigh'ing.

Rerlin Admita, \N ithdrawal.
Rrrlin had alrrady fldiaittfld tl

a reanlt of a tire daj -' battle thr
had been withdiawn to thfl weatera
hank of the Cxerna River, on which
Oraova itanda. It the eity, too, has
been lost, the southern enil of tha lina
which Aaatria had prepared aad ea

pected to hold has been eat looafl, and
-.he faces the danger of being rolled
baek out of all Transylvania.
Near Hemaaatadt tha Aaatriaaa are

also in full retreat, and thfl armies arr

ii, i-.,r,tm-t in th« BteaataiBa to the
north, v triflB forcea here aNo
falling baek. Near Zborow Vieana
claims to have rrpulsed all attacks,
but thr lou of thfl Ploflka height,
southra^*. of Zieloaa, ia admitted fraai
Berlin. Thi- loai will br a lever* onr.

nelpi to give *he Rnaaiana a clear
,-r through th« Carpathiaaa aad

to rthen the janetioa of their
aritfl tha Rumanian.

Raaaiaafl Ubb I laim Baccaaa.
Petrograd Blafl repoiti IHeCeBiei

of Rafailor, and at othrr pointa
ia the Carpathiaaa, all aiding in thia
movement.
Along the BOatherfl Raikan front

General Sarrail has again bogun to
exert pre-surr, and the Bulgarian at¬
tacks against thr Serbs have been
beaten baek. There Wlfl heavy Bltil-
lery tire and raiding, apparrntly to see

whether Bulgaria had weakeaed lier
defences, near tha Struma and along
L*kfl Doiraa. Vieaaa reporta the re-

pnlie of an Italiaa raid goiag north
from Avloaa, aftor two daya' nghting.

Fifty thousand Germans have arrive 1
in Transylvania to itiffCfl the Austrian
line. The fact that Germany, in her
r.reaenl Btraita, has spared even thia
handful for this purpose ihOWfl hov
(lesprrute are the efforts she ia mak-
[i . and how lerioBa the loss of this
li!;r 44ill be.

The lmpor'ance. of eutting oT thfl
Balkaaa ia being more aad more aaa-

pbaaiaed here. ib a rrmarkably frank
article pabliahed to-day Aahaaead Bart-
Ictt, diacnBfling the Ralkan situation,
says:
"The eritical. decisive period of th»

war can hardly bt- reaehed before thr
spring of 1!U7. It is all-important that
when that hour arr.ves Russia should
be able to throw in every available
n.an and guti. That ia only Bflflfliblfl 'f
we can keep her supplied.

Salonica thr True Ba**..

"Where is our line of eommunieatiofl
durniR- thr wmtrr? Ofllj throiiph th-
icr-bouml port of Arehangrl. The true

lia-r for supplving thr Rus-ian armies

( nntintirri on p.ar rnlnmn i

TIARKS SUSPECT HAD
LOST U. S. WAR M/\PS

found in Baltimore Room of
Herman Sauer.

Police and the Federal authorities
are Investigating the ftnding of eight
original maps, prepared by the .Navy
Department and .-tolen from an officer
of the Coast G.iard .service, in a

furnished room in Baltimore whieh
had been rented by Hennan Sauer, the
^outh now held in connec'ion with
rhe death of Mrs. (aroline Tiarks, of
51B Waat 188th Btreet
The maps were prepared by T.ieu-

tenant Scally. arho recently returned
from the Bariac Sea. They show the
anchorages, harbors. reefa and other
eaaaatial featarea n' the waters about
the Aleutian l.iinds. and admittedly
are of eOnsiderable Biilitary value.

Sauer. when told of the I'inding of
the maps, rei'iis.-d to make any state-
mfp'.

TRAIN KILLS CATCHER
CHASING FOUL BALL

_

New York Player Leaps Over
Fence to Tracks.

An a'tempt to retrieve a foul ball in
a trame at Naw I'nrp, Sfaten Island,
yesterdaj eaal the life of Patrteb Mc-
(f.l% eney, twaflty-eight years old, of 1H7
St. N'icholas Avenue. McGilveney was

eatebing for the team of the Fnity
Boeial Club, of N'ew Vork, when the
h.,11 ua; knocked ovor Ihe fenee which

iBBtla th. picnic grou-
Me leaped BVBr the <"enco and landed

on tha rracks of the Por'h Amboy di-
<-.' tha Statefl Island Rapid Tran-

?it Railroad lust a? a fast. eastbound
train cam" along. The wheels passed
oser his body.

GUNMEN WIN 8-HOUR
DAY AND WAGE OF $5

Demand for Them Fxceeds Sup¬
ply.May Form L'nion Later.
kloag " * tha naay alaraiiBg re¬

port? concerning the depletion of our

natural resource« eomea rhe Btartling
announcement fro the 1'nited Mino
Workers of America that this eountry
facei a marked shortage in gunmen.

It is explair.ed thev are guarding
munition plant.-. have joined the rejru-
lar or volun'.eer armi'-. have f»one te
!%ht in the legion- ifl Europe or have

the revolutionary forces in Mex-
0, and .'0 are not available for strike

The United Mire Workers' statisti-
c:an also maintains that the high cost
of gunmen is gomg still higher. Where
under the old comlitions a "footloose
an.l adventurous gunman" mieht be ob-
tained for $3 a day, it ia pointed out.
he now chargea *3 per .ijrht-hour day
for his abilitv on the draw. A gun¬
men'? union may eventually be formed.
-a

WANT HOLIDAYS TO BE
OBSERVED SATURDAYS

Supporters of Movement Will

Open Headquarters in Newark.
Alfred N. (handler, of 51 Gates

Avenue. Montclair. N. .1., ar.nounced
-.. rday tha* hoad.juarters were to

be opened in Newark for the Saturday
Ful! Holiday National Movement, whosa
object is the celebration of every leiral
holiday, except ChrtBtaBM and New
y/aai .-, on a Satarday.

Mr. (handler would have such days
as Waahingten'a Birthdav, bfaaaarial
Day, liiii.'pend.ti.'e Da* aral Labor Pay

itea on th.- Saturday neare?'. the
rjate on whieh they fall. The scheme

laa for liijht Saturday full
holidayi throughout tha eountry dur-
ing the ganaaaar naaatas.

n... priacipal obiaeters to the plan
I might bfl the school rhildren, who, un

der rhe cheme, would have four and
a half iaifl added to the school term.

WIN ON FRONT
OF SIX MILES;
TAKE3,000MEN
Joint Attack Clears

Guillemont and
Clery.

DRIVE TO GATES
OF COMBLES

French Caplure Forest
and Obtain Orip

on Ginchy.
fl. CflMfl to TTa Trfbuna 1

I orulon, Sept. 8. Advani-ing along a

front of six miles north nf the aVaBBBB
the French anrl British forrrs to-day
struck their greatest blow In weeks at

the enemy.
I in- pflBiarfal joint attacfc »on foe

thr Mlieil Iiines tlu- rUaflfflfl of Or>,
Lfl I'lirrst, Cuilli-mont and part of

(jinrhy; eattaded their lines ncarly half
u mile at every point and brought them
to tlie \ery outskirts of ('omldcs, ami

swept in nearly 8,<XN) prisoners.
The attaek was one of the niost fifl-

leat made in the two month* of light
ing on this front and far more than
evened the M-orr for the small (ierman

g.tins won in the eounter offensive ol

last week.

Alliea Attaek on All Front..
With this attack the Allies are again

on the orTrnsive on all fronts, and tlu-

respitr which the liermans had while
the Humanian question was being s«t

tled is ended. At a time wlieii Ihr
Aimtro-tierman armies are beina- driven
from their vital positiens aa thfl Iron
(jates of the Danune and (lertinny haa
sent 50,000 men to attrnipt to stem the
tide and avert dl-a.strr, Kussia, Italy,
and now Rritnin nnd Fran< e, have again
applierl the pres.-ure wUrtl had BCOVflfll
hia much even before thr RaflflBBBflfll
battle besMn.
Only along a part of the souttmn

Ralkan front ia the pressure still sltght.
Grrmany, again, cannot hope to dr.w
troops from any front to mret th.
neon! flt another, without risking gravo
disaste..
The lateat Allied success in tha

Somme region earries tho British front
500 yards east of Guillemont, from
Ginchy to Falfemort Farm, while it
extends the French lines almost on top
of Combles and as much as half a mile,
east of their former poflitioflfl in thfl
district between Combles and C\erf.
The besiegers' guns now threat.n
CofltBlflfl from the west, sou'h and eait.
In a few dav.s no forces will bo ahlo to
livr within the sheil-torn ruins of th.t
town. ,

Peronne Threat Inrre.se<|.

Ry capturing Clery tho Franro Brit
ish troops together have aceomplirhed
-.4 hat the Freneh alone fout.d too d,f-
tieulf a task. Foch's soldiers had en-

tored Clery boforo, but eounter ..-

piaaaad with a vigor whirh
srom.s to bave. left tha German-. of l.te,

Fucceede<l in turning thom out
again. With the town permanently in
their possession Peronne cannot mueh
longer wtthstand the pressure to which
it will be exposed from ihe north.
Ginchy will hardly bo able either to

resist tne pressure which tho Briti-h
hold will expoae the 'ierman defenders
to, and crities here Iook for the com¬

plete occupation of the village with'ii
a day or two. It aeems certain that th.
British will bo able to hold Guillemont
now againat all eounter ns.iaults.
Thus the grip which the Alliea hat.

obtained on the German aerond line.
will be turned agair.st thom. From now
on the Allied push should win inereafl-
ingly greater victones along the whole
front, poasibly smaahing through the
enemy's defences for a real drive oa
Bapaume before the winter set§ in.

Germans Sarrenderlng.
Tho eapture of BO many prisoners by

the Allied forces in this operation M
regarded hrre aa highly signitirant.
(ibservers believe that it indieatoa
either one of two things: that the Al¬
lied attack is showing a power sueh
as has never been realized before, or
that the German soldiers, weary of tha
battle, are again surrendering in large
numbers witBOBt offering whole-heart-
oil resistancr. Rrports of the surren¬
der of (ierman trcops on this front
aro reachmg London in ever incrcas-.ng
numbers.
To-day's operations by the Alliflfl

were not confined to the Somme fron'.
Simultaneously with the great drive to
their west, Hn-.g'.? troops in 'ho Thiep-
val region extended their lines ne.r
the Mcuquet Farm and along tha
Ancre, while Petiin's forces «truck be.
forc Verdun and won frenh advarees in

the neighborhood of Fleury. The Ger¬
mans also returned to their attacks in

this sector, launching spinted assaults
at Vaux and Chapitre. At all but on»
nomt they were hut led baek with heaTf"
losses. Three hundred prisoners fell
into French hands in these engage-
ments.

Day's Official Reports
on Somme Offensive

Paris, Sept. 3..To-night'n offiewl
ttatement readn:

North of the Somme, after artillery
preparation, French infantry, in con-
junction with the British army, at-
taeked shortly before mtdday the Ger¬
man position. on a front of .bout fllfl
kilometres three and three-quarter
miles 1, reaehing from the region north
of M.urep.s to the river, with re-
markabla daah. earainst which tha aa*

I


